- TEX-MEX MENU ● Chicken and Prawn Tacos topped with mango salsa served with seasoned wedges and salad £10.25
● Slow cooked rump steak chilli beef with rice, tortilla chips and soured cream - £10.25
● Lamb cutlets with salsa verde, new potatoes and asparagus - £10.95
● Mojito salmon (mint and lime) served with potato wedges and salad - £11.95
● 5 bean chilli pie topped with nachos and melted cheese - £9.25
● Pork and sage burger topped with avocado and mango salsa in a brioche bun with mexican spiced
wedges and salad - £9.95
● Fajitas with peppers and onions, tortilla wraps and sour cream, guacamole and salsa.
Chicken £10.95 - Steak £12.95 - Prawn £13.95 - Vegetable £9.95
● Bourbon sticky Belly Pork with pineapple, sweet potato fries and corn on the cob - £11.25
● Sea Bass fillet with lime and chilli on a bed of yellow rice and avocado, cobb salad with chipotle
dressing - £11.25
● Buffalo chicken strips in a crispy crumb with jack daniels and honey sauce, spicy wedges and cob
salad - £10.95
● Chilli beef burrito - deep fried tortilla wrap stuffed with yellow rice served with salad, salsa,
guacamole and sour cream - £9.95
● Cajun cod nachos with cumin creme fraiche, mango and spring onions topped with cheese,
guacamole and jalapenos - £8.95
● TEX MEX PLATTER -BBQ Pork ribs with loaded potato skins, corn on the cob, jalapeno poppers,
fries, mexican beans and salad - £13.95

TEQUILA!!

Do do do do do do do dah 

Tequila Rose - Tequila coconut - Tequila salted caramel - Tequila
reposado - Tequila Silver
£2.50 per 25ml shot served with salt and lime
*The Crofton reserves the right to amend or change any products at any time. All subject to availability.

